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pruhuhly been more effective ill clinking purchases 

. limn all the homilies to save ami thrift i'uui|aiigna
THE GENERAL FINANCIAL SITUATION

|ijn|, record ; notice dejioitit» wm»nv »i Inn iiicivbnv , 
circulation shows an actual decline if $1 .IHWI.tKXI. 
fur the month, and in spile of tin enormous in 

in current loans during the laV twelve 
Hmaths is less than <i.tNi0.lKHl higher than at the 

What these facts indicate is

present time, immense stocks are being carried. 
That is the only possible explanation of the year's 
rise in the hank current loans of #37:1,084,91*1 to 
their present record ligure of $1 ,3Ho,I70,1.i3, and 
credit is not likely to be easier until some of these 
stocks have been liquidated, the circumstances 
of recent years; the abnormal activity of trade on 
the one hand; the difficulties of production and 
delivery on the other, are a sufficiently simple ex
haustion of the fact that stocks have accumulated 
largely immediately trade showed a tendency to 
decline in activity. The banks, foreseeing the in
evitable end, put on the brakes months before the 
tendency to lower prices and declining trade

earnings. . , i , „„ widely observed, and did not increase their popu-
» is by no means dear what the mimed,ate ,m - ^ (hp ,mthinkiDg hv », doing. But it takes

Uk is for Canadian trade and mdustv. e . • to thc brake, elfeetivc. Customers,
marketing of the w, s ern vmps would result „ be monthl| l)t,fur„ )llKf entered into legitimate
freemg of very considerate .^sh resmm^ r he llud be protected, and. owing to
,lay,nont of debts and the purchase of mes, ; ^ m protluc.tion 6lll, deliveries, it is prob-
and to some extent luxuries^ But .1 un)y „oW „mt ri,tt„y ive results are being
buyers abroad are holding off their purchases hkt ^ ^ |lolh.v uf relriction of
the consumer ut home—in the c-MK*ctnU.,n or lo«er ^ |ust wmlvr. As regards the
prices, and there ,s a very decided possibility that ^ ^ ^ „lwMvr Mailer, who are
tin, year's crops will not Is- turned into .ash at l m.llst.d o( aiding up prices in various 
a, early a date us in some recent years. Even ^ se,(.irL.sc,rvali„,. j, ,|,e first law of life,
«Mowing tor tins factor, the evidence appear, to IJ ^^ ^ blu||led if, findmg- himself 
l„- increasing that the earlier stag.-s of a trade t- w|(h a dechniug market, lie endeavors to get
action are in process here. The successful cum- ^ ^ r,,r his st.sk,
plvtkni of tin* marketing of the crops would proli- I ,
„l,ly minimize that trade rc-wti",,iji|ul;l| ' Z; at Vast, there will before,...... . during

the coining winter seems apparent. though while 
lie temiNirarilv a g,**l thing

rinse

end of August 1V1V. 
that the stocks ol merchandise and raw materials

have been accumulated during recent 
• months—most of them deliveries of orders placed 

months, and in some cases, years ago—are not 
being marketed readily and that the capacity to 

declining on the part of some |K>rtions of 
tin community, partly as a result of higher prices 
than a year ago, and partly as a result of decreased

w Inch

save is

was

instead of
That in some

it would wholly stop it up|wars
effect of the recent newspaper cuui|siign regarding ,
l""c .................he United States will ............doubt- [1*1it ih decidedly more desirable in

nl'y to make the ,o„s,oners wary m I*'"*"" »k( [, mler,st „u, t|„. adjustment to
lbghtly or wrongly, many p.-oplv will »•»• ■ » » should be accompanied by as tew
they will he wise to hold off purchases, and they level o. ,
.< ■"*" ................. ......................n.........“"JZ.,,. a a.,

by departmental stores and other ret.des at ,.lim.llt I,sms, #1 ,:H>,470.1 53
prices cannot go lower at present, line news- „ sir   noted, of *173,.

publicity regarding cutting of prices has represents an m-n.is ,
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